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Abstract: According to the World Cancer Research Fund, excessive intake of red meat may increase the risk of cancer and 
be one of the causes of some tumors. Studies have concluded that N-glycolylneuraminic acid (Neu5Gc), a kind of sialic acid 
produced in the human body after eating red meat, may be associated with the occurrence of cancer. Starting with addressing 
the relationship between red meat and cancer, this paper discusses the structure, source, physiological function and clinical 
application value of Neu5Gc. At the end of the paper, the possible carcinogenic mechanism of Neu5Gc as well as its research 
value is explored.
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A. Neu5Ac；B. Neu5Gc；C. KDN。
图 1 Neu5Ac、Neu5Gc、KDN的结构





































































除了由N e u 5 A c羟化生成外，人体内的N e u 5 G c
也可由细胞代谢的中间产物产生 [ 1 8 ]，而最可能的前
体物质是羟乙酰-辅酶A（hydroxyl acetyl coenzyme 
A，羟乙酰-CoA）。羟乙酰-CoA可由脂肪酸经ω-氧























































































※专题论述                           食品科学 2014, Vol.35, No.15  329
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